Use of lateral heel and sole wedges in the treatment of medial osteoarthritis of the knee.
The authors discuss the use of lateral heel wedges in the treatment of medial osteoarthritis of the knee in 121 knees in 85 patients. Follow-up was an average of 12 months after the insertion of the wedge. Patients' roentgenograms were graded according to the Ahlback classification, and various improvements were noted. Overall, 38% of patients improved to a Hospital for Special Surgery pain score of 25 or 30, which corresponds to an excellent result from total knee arthroplasty. Fifty percent of patients improved to a pain score of 20 or higher, which corresponds to a good result from total knee arthroplasty. The patients with milder osteoarthritis received greater pain relief. However, even patients with complete loss of joint space and bony erosion showed some improvement. It appears that the use of lateral wedges has a place in the conservative treatment of medial osteoarthritis.